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11 in lsburg Ha.. Oct. 1.
nltod .-?iatvh Senator Philander C

i \ Go-i.nor r.il»vin si Stuart ami

former POstmastei General Charles
i :?>? Smith make a distinguished
\u25a0?mi rjmt liav ;,une upon record, with
i.. :;t« last 1"w days, in most emphatic

: sin favor of the election of John
< c:u7. Ilie Republican nomine* for
s-.ute treasurer.

. t onlj have they eulogized Mr.
~ in the highest terms, but they

i ' sent a noti of warning to Repub-

I i of tue Keystone state of the
> .: - r that would come to the Re-

> .:?? in party in the nation as tha
i 'iof a I' niocratiL victory In Peuu

t.- '\u25a0 . iia this I'ali.

! \u25a0 n the eve of a presidential cam |

1 . \u25a0 t! ? y plead for the wiping out ot j
tloril lint s. the cementing of the j

I .-iiy organization, and a vigorous and i
ii.i.;;sive onslaught upon the work* |

tii'; common enemy hi this, the sklr- j
i ' of a };i"'it national political i
battle.

Knox Points the W?y.
'?'r-';~tor Knox, who is taking a. lively I

i it( t in the state campaign, has, j
«'? -Is own signature, .just given ex j
1- ? n to \u2666 host- -ontiments:

have iii I' unsylvania this j-ear I
' : fly simpV- proposition, and i
' nr.? \u25a0 ? »to which Ido not think j

fcslble to mislead the public,
"s iti.'jMi 1 i "aii party has present- !

-;ood > as lidnte on his own and i

i ''iv's \u25a0 art record; and.after all, j
1 ' i itch n.-irc- iiul>siant!at a record is
ti. '' = poc-tn.-: There are no Bide
issue fala y <nr and bo middle ground, j

?an o' the campaign now on Is j
disapproval of the ;

''iti; continuity ol act
? ; toe the public will ;
In i- ''.it' a. ' administration.

Li - ? Issues Are Met.
r- i ii'-'.n partv in Pennsyl- j

? : nin \u25a0' i ponded to the awakenerl \u25a0
i 1 ommercial conscience of |
? ? ; '? '«? a way which would com- !

\u25a0 \u25a0 ; 11 ho to whom political I
cot mt .1 rights are dear. The

?s I'or the protection ol j
' ise: the abolishing I

<?> ' "lectivc offices: the safe- |
-. 1 ! 'he Mate's funds and other )

i the l-ite extra sesalon of 1
: tv< commonwealth. ;

' ii' -a aaded the iegislß- '
'i 11 in«t .< iun-1- of almost equal Im- J

"' ' e '\u25a0 . lctr-r and effect, con- j
"? "? '? 1 o real achievement j

1 <\u25a0 Republican party can i
! \u25a0-:.-. ci?im credit.

*?< ? - -nio we tried com lusfons
In Pennsylvania A-;th our friends oi I

"T-oltlotj wc marched to victory
owin S P.tuart at the head ol I
'! ' ' F.s "'vevno"-. has fill ,

1 : >ll the expectations and predic
t. vpres-cl of him.

v with a record of permanent ]
i to our credit, one of the fruits :

fa was the untrammeled select
t en John O by delegates 1

\u25a0-.li chosen by the people, we
' >r ??? ? poll a vote for this candidate of j
'it'. 'ed interrlty and large public |
c>. ji-- nee that will set at rest ones
end !? :? all the shallow pretense that <
Kepi, dean success In this campaign
1;,.,, anything hevond the Indorse-'
? of Repiil.dlcan policies and the I
1 ?' of a well tried and tested public

' >- higher honors and graver

i :iV ; ? i'-s for which he Is erni* '
s: I qna'.iflcd."

Gavernor Gees Upon Record. ,
(i i nor Stuart, who ban promised ,

to no i:o one or more speeches in 1
1 or of Mi . Sheata's election, i;. com I
J ' upon the issues in ths state!

i ir.rf s, said:
"This campaign turns solely upon !

t: : lection of a state treasurer, and
n't to the of an holiest mau \u25a0
ii i, ::nportHiit to elect a Republican

I do not propose to indulge in per- I
r < '? ies. Mr. Harman is an upright,
I. :J? man I have known Mr. Sheatz |

y'-ars. and there I® no reason '
??? 'iy v-t'i-y Republican cannot vote for !
.! I r. O Shi-aly for state treasurer. I j
w.i.s in almost dally contact with Mr I

during the legislative session.!
IT . » chairman of that most Import-
M'.t . inimitteo appropriations, and 1
R'\u25a0 l no nißr. .who ever held public '

< or trust vbo took car« of the ,
pur.- strito.oj more honestly than dirt
he.

"i .ery net that he performed was'
fr.r the ?ond of the commonwealth. 1

his fr-'tit a personal knowledge

1 e nv n Sheatz stands for honesty '
ii: ill!:" :iiil decency tn the tnan-
a ? ? :ent pubilc affairs. Any roan
who PtHT or anvthlng elce Is not a
J'' ; bllran and not deserving of the
cai;.e." j

A iip io the Independents.

rorm-. 1"' ftr.iuster General Charles
I n-ary ?"il'h, ami one time minister
t-' ; ;uasia is already upon the stump J
.- Ivocatlng the election of the Repub-
Ii n roinince f(>» state tresr.urer.

Tr Sniilii in looked upon as express-
ir" the views of those with whom he
h bec-n associated In Independent po- ?
I.;' al ir,o-, i ,rntH. in this slate, and
his pronounced stand in behalf of Mr,

i ..noats has dlaeeuraged the Oeaieerat*,

i who had been counting upon ia4e-
i pendent support for tfaeir ticket.

"1 atn glad," says Mr. Smith, "that
the Republican party is now unite* In

' Pennsylvania in support, of an eaeep-

' i tonally strong candidate tor the vAce
jof state treasurer.

"The party Is harmonious, and I am
( asking all who hav« stood with me in

the past, tor the principles which I
have championed, to give loyal and
earnest support to the Republican

nominee for state traaurer, Mr. John
0. fiheatz.

"Mr. Sheat* has a splendid record as

a member of the general assembly.
"In IPOS he alone of all the members

of the legislature from Philadelphia

j had the courage and independence to
* stand up and vote against the ripper

i bill. He was chairman ef the com-
mittee of appropriations, and in all.the
work of that important cemmlftee.

around which the cormorants ot the
state flutter, there Is not a single blot
or blemish, and there has not been a
criticism of any of Its actions."

Messrs. Knox. Htuart and Smith all
predict the election ot Mr Sheata by

a large majority

I SHEATZIIEMAIO
j Many Calls For Nominee Fer

i Treasurer to Address Voters.

j
TOUR A SERIES OF TRIUMPHS

I People Have Cenftdenee In the Earn-

i estnesa and Sincerity ef tha Repub-

lican Candidate, Wh» la a Great
i

j Vote-Maker.

t.Spectal Correspondence.]

Philadelphia, Oct 1.

With but five weeks of the state
campaign 'emelnlng all signs peint to

the election of John O. Sheets, the Re-
! publican nominee for slate treasurer,

| by an unprecedently large majority for
| an otT year.

This prediction is bosed, however,
upon the belief that the calls that are

; being made by the party leaders for
Republicans to qualify themselves to
vote and to go to the polls on electioa

day. Tuesday November 6th, will he
. responded to generally.

While it Is true that up to date there
has been considerable apathy asanifaet-

, ed In certain quarters, there is reaeoa

; to believe that for the remaining gays
; of the canvass Republleans In the var-
; lous counties will be up aad doing and

; will erlnoe a determination to get out
: the party vote on election day.

The Democrats are looking ahead for

I the presidential sieetion. Democratic
1 National Committeeman front Pennsyl-

i vanla Jamss M. Guffey, by his appear-
ance on the stage at the Democratic

i rally in Pittsburg last Saturday night

; and his activity in other direotions.
i clearfy Indicates his purpose to get

. his party organization Into line at oAOe
for next year's great political strug-

| sle.
Colonel Andrews' Tlmsly Tall*.

The interest which the Democrats
are showing In national politics has

1 not been overlooked by their Republi-

i can feliow citlsens.

| Colonel Wesley R. Andrews, ehair-
< uian of the Republican state commit-
! tee. said today:

"Pennsylvania Republicans are alive
i to the Importance of the present con-

I reft. The opening guns of the presi-

;d< hi", of next year wtll be Bred
! upon el<-r: .on day?the 6th of next No-

: vember
? \Ve have no fear that the grand old

Keystone State will falter. We know
i that the young men of our state, es

J peclally. are enrolling themselves for
the campaign, the outcome of which
mean* so much to the Industries of

I Pennsylvania.

"We know that it is everywhere ad-
mitted that the greater the Republican

! majority in thl* state this year the
, greater will be ths recognition that

will he given to Pennsylvania when
I the national councils of the party

[ shall be held next year.

"Pennsylvania's vote this fall I*lsl
be watched by Republicans all over the
I'nlted States and will be the aubject

of comment as soon as it shall be an-
nounced.

"It will be the duty of every Repub-

lican togo to the polls and by his

j vote emphaslxs Pennsylvania's con-
tinuei feaity to the policies of the Re-
publican party that have resulted tn the
wonderful development of Pennsylva-

I nia's industries and in national pros-

I perity."

' Chairman Andrews is receiving en-
; couraging reports from every county
! in the state and his headquarters in

: this city are dally thronged with In-
fluential Republicans manifesting a
ke»n Interest In the state canvass.

Sheatz In Great Demand.

Nominee Sheets is in great demand,
i Difficulty has been experienced in ar-

ranging a schedule of meetings, owing
to so many conflicting requests for
dates.

Following the great demonatratlon
given In his honor by his nelghbora of
West Philadelphia, Mr Sheata attend-
ed the meeting of the State League

of Republican Clubs at Harrteburg,
then he visited the Susquehanna covin-

i ty fair, and afterward addressed big

maas meetings tn Wllkas-Bajre aad
Scranton

Wherever he has gone, Mr Sheets
has made a fine Imptesslon. His frank,

j manly and business-like talks have the
ring of earnestness and sincerity, and
be Is making rotes every hour.

| Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable!
goods from a reputabe concern.

We are agents tor VV. L DOUGLASS SHOES fro 2.501

. A GOOD ASSOR TMBNT

Clothing Made to Order
All have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd

{in both material and workmanship and price mte.
We also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brawl. It is not cheap, hut

j good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for itVu' write us for prices. .

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
; General Merchants, p SSNTI?EAM Ml°LR
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' ,

' where great preparations are belng
t j

made by prominent Republican* to give ?

1 him a cordial reception. Former Post-
\u25a0 master General Charles Emory Smith I
! wjll accompany Mr. Rheatz to Wilkes- i
' Barre and make a speech In favor of \u25a0
! hi* election.

Want* to Meet the People,
: After next week Mr Sheati will )

! have a regular itinerary and will

I speak once or twice almost every day j
until the end of the campaign,

j "1 want to meet the voters face to
face," remarked Mr. Sheatz. a few days

; ago. "I want them to see what manner
jof man I am. and to talk to them i
frankly upon the Issues of the cam-
paign. T want to leave it to them to

: judge whether my record at HarrU-
! burg ac a member of the legislature

j does not justify confidence In my ful- |
) Ailing all my pledges regarding the j

administration of the office of state ;
treasurer"

! NOTK'R Ol' Dls-StUA'TIoN <'l l\A II \u25a0!
TNKRSII [P.

Notice is hereby givm that the part-j
nerslii|> heretoiore existing between ?'. t>. j
t'ott arid lfenry Kriuise. who were en-1
;mtred in i!ie butchering business in I.u !
porte. I'u., was <>n May I9<>7 diesolx j
e>l by mutual agreement. All persons |
having atiy claim or claitnn against sairl j
partnership will please present said claim i
tor payment to either of the undesigned. \
and those indebted to said partnership j
*ritlmake pavment to either

J. CO'IT, I
Forksville, i'a . !i l'\ I'. No. '

ov to HKNR.V KHAl'si:, UporteJ

The Best place
to buy goods

| Is often asked by the prti

| pent housewife.
Money saving advantages i

are always being searched for
Lose no time in making a i

thorough examina'ion oftlif
New Line of Merchandise
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i? ? ? ??? ? ? ?
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ABOUT THEM

i
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Large Store.
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tiotisftricUyconfidential. HANDBOOK on Patent*
font free. <Mile»t agoncy foraecurfnsr patents.

Patent* taken through Miinn &, Co. receive
? prcial notice, without charge. Inthe

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated nookly. T.anrest. dr.

dilation of any scientific journal, 'l eim*. *:» u
year: four months, sl. Sold byall newsdealers.
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: We have the best goods at the lowest pri es. I« 1 you
want a good sa> k ol t]« in. trs th( Lain a! Brand cf winter
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J. S. HERRINGTON,
DUSHROE. PA.
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' THt GREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS?THE TWO-HORN ?

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH
THREE DAYS* FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

The Duplex is the biggest, finest finished, loudest, clearest, sweetest-toned instrument
ever put on the American Market, it is the only phonograph manufactured and sold
DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU on

EASY PAYMENTS
<J The Duplex it the only phonograph that gives you all the sound vibrations and £

Sets all the volume ol music. This is because its double vibrating H
iaphragms in the sound box, and the two horas to amplify the sound fl

waves. All other phonographs, with one-sided diaphragm and a single 9
horn, get only half the music. The Duplxe it I like a perfectly Concprt Collection contains 16 of the best tea*

formed athlete with both sides developed, r- I it U inf'' | !"1 money can buy, »U iprciaUy
r\tl Lil ,L I I *w \u25a0 seVci-.-J to give > vwrty ol music so that aOther phonographs are like the one-eyed, IB d.«a> peofJe of the mosi v.ri«d taita can be Ione-tegged, one-lunged defectives sometime* given t t-.vn!>-nu«'entertainment yout home
seen ?capable of doing something, it is true, ,ac '> ,ur' »t tut ant or mote
» .I i t>. /,,*¥ je!*-t!ons that v.:!! cive delight. These sutecabut not the best. Don t allow anyone to ,tC c,dj centum the best hind and cicHntr*
persuade you to buy another make of phono- picr i, in-trument.il and vocal k>l..», vocal ducts I
graph until you have sent for and received talltina pieces, comic tcngs. wcral Ii\u25a0 i pieces, etc e mV;r iHrclwm. because* we know »our splendid }lcw tJ cheese the hczi pieces. That's our buu- ,
_____ _ ._ .

. ? nets. «JV- 'iifOO .-sorted nee-Jies-foui different

FREE CATALOGVE \
...

a
... for ? crowd of piikn.Jteis. V e oitlc of 3-in-1which explains fullythe superior qualities ot oil, a Grst-c' ' can, ?« r.-n ef Monarch metal polish,

the Duplex. We are the onlyCompany 1,11 SSffSMWiSSJ !
actually manufacturing phonographs and XIIIT APT ft!? AT eveningsof ei.: :.a!nmer.t t «iivJ we give you «x months to pay i
selling direct from factory to user. All other con- IIIL jyUHRL UfL/iil> for it. a small pay IT. ...: nc:: J six-vnafl monthly installments,

earns are either jobbers and dealers who do not and has consented to aj»i:t the reader*cf this TIIDITT7 fP>/fc W f ITDITIT TDIAt '
manufacture what they sell, or are manufacturer, Se»fet!S JJ iLDuoU^who do not sell direct to the user, but market wUI run m t!,e paper When you writefor Tirc r - k.
their output through jobbers and dealers. Hence, catalogue, menricn paper and rs- J® ivc. aMrhool We 9now

e

you aMI three &V
---> *> sftsifcisKi.- , siKar^te^imsaattss
Save All The Dealers' 70% Proftt Home Concert Collection ir^Z^ZlZ^.

. , . . whiah we sell on Easy Payments. It consists of vane." rm.no y hack But (as we teel sti:c it will) if it pleases
for our customers. We are content with a fair the Duplex Phonograph with all the latest you, keep itand write us and say so; and thirty days aftes-
manulacturer's profit. When you buy any other improvements?our mechanical feed which re- wa<d send us your fust monthly payment, or pay itover to

t 1 r. , r ~ r n licves the record of all me destructive work of the. EriiUr of this paper, who ts authorized to receive
make you pay a prom to the manulacturer, a propelling the reproducer 'scund bo*) and monthly j -nents and send them in. And each thir'.y days ,
profit to the big jobber or distributor, and another needle point across its surface; and our wright mdV similar payment until all the installments are paid.
Drofit to the dealer. We have no agents; but reguUtmg device which is the greatest record This is th« biggest snap in phonographs ever ofcred to the
5l CJ-a £ »L"i i saver ever invented. Hoth these are escliux/e public f\o harm m in>eshnating it, at any rate. falkto.
the Editor or this paper has made investigation features ot the Duplex and can not bt Lad the Editor of ihis paper; ask him to send infor a catalogue t
and is satisfied that we give all our customers on any other phonograph ?|Thc Home and terms for you, or write direct, mentioning this paper, to ?

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., 31 Rose a.. Kalamazoo, Mich.|
Isotk:?'The undersigned has made careful investigation and finds that the Puplox Phonograph Compan

give their customers fair and honorable treatment, and advine* readers of tiiin pnprr to send for catalogue an
further particulars. It costs nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to try. If you do not wish to take tli

trouble to write, give me your name and address and I'll do the asking. And I'll see that vou get a squai

deal Always mention this paper when you write- CIIAS. L. W ING, Editor.

112 To Cure a Cold in One Day fa Two Day*, j

I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. iVLjb SL*??7I Sev» r Million boxes sold in past 12 months. This Signature,


